
No「th Yo「k Moo「s NationaI Park Autho「ity

The OId Vicarage

Bondgate

HeImsIey

Yo「k

Y062うBP

’　’ Telephone:O1439 772700

Ema汁plaming@no「thyorkmoors.org.uk

Website; WWW.nOrthyo「kmoors.o「g.u k

Appiication fo「 removal o† variation ofa condition fo=owing grant of planning permission.

丁own and Country Piaming Act 1990.

Piaming (Listed Bu皿ngs and Conservation Areas) Act 1 990

You `an ⊂OmPlete and §ubmit this fol:m electroni⊂a11y via the Pianning Portal by visiting www.pianningportai.gov.uk/apply

PubIiくation of appli⊂ations on p!anning authority websites

PIease note that the information provided on this appliくation form and in supporting document§ may be published on the

Authority’§ Website. 1f you require any further ⊂書al.ifi⊂ation, Please `OntaCt the Authority’s plaming department.

Piease complete using block capitaIs and black ink.

眺important that you read the accompanying guidan⊂e nOteS aS incorrectcompietion」w用delay the pro⊂eSSing ofyour applica卓pn.

w.strangeway
Stamp



3. Site Addl.eSS Detai寒s

PIease provide the fu= postal address ofthe application site.

Unit:

House

name:

Address l:

Address 2:

Address 3:

丁own :

County:

Postcode

(optionai):

[コ砦嵩口先諾□
(こ色ふ皐ゝ　⊂へ孤

三女・〇年ヽ○ふん富▲巳

こ4ぶトふくヽふ

e鴨ゝ　-○へ。

Des⊂ription of location or a grid reference.

(must be compieted if postcode is not known):

Easting: 「∴　」 No輔g:」∴　l

Description:

4. Pre-aPPiication Advi`e

Has assistance or prior advi⊂e been sought from the local

authorityaboutthisapplication?　　□ Yes　□ No

lfYes, PIease ⊂OmPlete the fo=owing information about the advice

you were given. IThis wi冊elp the authority to deal with this

app=cation more effi⊂iently).

PIeasetick ifthefuiI contact details are not

known, and then compIete as much as possibIe:　□

Offlcer name:

小甘さ　い　S種。ゝ」も俺瓜も

Referen⊂e:

Date (DD/MM個γ):

(must be pre-aPPiication submission)

Details of pre-aPPIication advice received?

百百百

O己cの、ふ乙　もIもぐや容も、○ふゝ 

5. Des⊂ription OfYou「 ProposaI

Please provide a description ofthe approved development as shown on the decision ietter, incIuding the appIication referen⊂e …mber

and date ofdecision in the se⊂tions below:

こふ励軍でのせ　e∈　ド亀ゝl烏食事でヽ　∈輿をぶる、ふく。I軍事∴c乙e」に」いてeふ　千、G録も. 

∈沖暮す、eふ　ん山王,とL〇・ふ…十も一　色蟹　卜釣へI互eヾさい楓巳IFL 

Reference number: 久e( S ○皇妃に Date of decision (DD/MM/YYYY):

PIease state the condition number(s) to which this application reIates:

(date must be pre-aPPIication
Submission)

1. �⊂よさ.てヽ寄。ゝ∴乞。 �6. � 

2. � �7. � 

3. � �8. � 

4. � �9. � 

与. � �10. � 

Has the development aIready started?

IfYes, Please state when the deveiopment started (DD/MM〃YYY):

Has the development been ⊂OmPIeted?

lfYes, Please state when the development was ⊂OmPleted (DD/MM/YYYY):

回垂5　□N。
(date must be pre-aPPlication
Submission)  .

回読s　□N。
(date must be pre-aPPIication
Submission)

6. Condition(s) - RemovaI

Piease state why you wish the condition(s) to be removed or ⊂hanged:

eふ青書亀を　重剛蜂」〇一>鶴●調書-ヽ巳　合いの>　てる　と軍です“し　冬場丘o　う∞.a鴨 

Ifyou wish the existing condition to be ⊂hanged, PIease state howyou wish the ⊂Ondition to be varied:

S鴨患節義で軍でI山　〇年玉露陣ふ、d」∴l○○S互6ゝ互生く　-.てい　事も〇十へ{Å十優へ「 

モ旭日〇、ト」互章1もら〕を1 



7. Ownership ⊂e巾ifi⊂ateS

One Certifi⊂ate A, B, ⊂, Or D, muSt be ⊂OmPleted with this app書i⊂ation fom

⊂ERTIFICATE OF OWNERSHiP - CERTIFICATE A

Town and Country Planning (Deve○○pment Management Pro⊂edu細e) (England) Order 2010 Certifiくate under Arti⊂ie 12

l ce巾fy几he applicant certifies that on the day 21 days before the date ofthis appiication nobody except myseIf/the app=⊂ant WaS the

OWner佃wner/s叩erson wi†h 。解eho/d/nterestor/e。5ehoId/ntere5t W筋at/e。St 7ye。rS /ef圧o /un) ofany part ofthe land or building to

Which the appiication relates.

Signed - AppIicant:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Or signed - Agent:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Date DD/MM/YYW:

」∴　‾‾‾‾‾‾‾「

⊂ERTIFI⊂ATE OF OWNERSHIP - CERTIFl⊂ATE B

Town and ⊂ountry Pianning (Deve!opment Management Pl’Oくedure) (とngiand) Order 2010 ⊂ertifi`ate undeγ A巾`ie 12

揺豊島誤認審器器楽霊豊島霊盤器岩器鵠諾嘉諾豊島薄黒温嵩㌫サ豊
Ie机orun) ofany part ofthe land or building to which this appIication reIates.

NameofOwner �Address �DateNoticeServed 

議-t　〇千　ムーを讐鴫野 �上山㌔鎚肴等語草書誌鴫章んさお品 �三hいへ 

Signed - Applicant‥　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Or signed - Agent:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Date DD/MM/YYYY:

‾≡‡Ⅵ �&臥 
はl互的

CERTIF書CATE OF OWNERSHIP一⊂ERTIFICATE C

Town and ⊂ountry PIanning (DeveIopment Management P「oくedure) (Engiand) Order 2OlO Certifi`ate under ArticIe 12

lCertif生島課謡霊籍畠b。iss.。df㌫詳言。。品。n ・ “ ,　　-　　' “ P.星
●　　A= reasonable steps have been taken to find out the names and addresses ofthe other owners佃wneri5 0persOn With o freehold

interesror/ea5ehold/ntere5t With at/east 7ye。′5 /e柾o run )ofthe land or bu冊ng′ Or Ofa part of it , but I have/ the applicant has

been unabIe to do so.

The steps taken were:

NameofOwner �Address �DateNoticeServed 

!∴∴、/ � � 

Notice ofthe appIication has been pub=shed in the foIIowing newspaper

(circulating in the area where the land is situated):

Signed - Appii⊂ant: Orsigned - Agent:

On the fo=owing date (Which must not be earlier
than 21 days before the date ofthe appIicationh

Date DD/MM/YYYY:

二二二二



7. Ownership Certi備⊂ateS (⊂Ontinued)

CERTIFICAT各OF OWNERSHIP - CERTIFl⊂ATE D

Town and Country Planning (DeveIopment Management Pl.O⊂edure) (England) Order 201 O Certifi⊂ate under Arti⊂Ie 12

i certfty/ The applicant certifies that:

●　　　Certificate A cannot be issued for this appIication

●　雑書詫盤謹言嵩票鵠霊鴇禁豊富需詰灘需霊罰諸島盤盤盤擢籍嵩
Ofany part ofthe land to which this application relates, but l have/the appIicant has been unableto do so.

The steps taken were:

Notice ofthe appIication has been published in the foIIowing newspaper

(circuIating in the area where the iand is situated):

⊃ignea‾APP=Cant: 

子牛,午こ↑　　　　　　串や　o’・ 　　　　　　　　　　　を∴〔“ら 

Orsigned - Agent:

On thefo=owing date (which must not be earlier

than 21 days before the date ofthe appiication):

Date DD/MM/YYW:
一・・♂　　ア　、〆　り∴ん　　一　　∂　　′　ノ　了 

8. Agri`u営turalしand De⊂1aration

AGRl⊂UしTURAししAND DE⊂しARATiON

Town and Country Planning (Deveiopment Management Proくedure) (EngIand) OI.der 2O「O Certifi⊂ate under Arti⊂ie 12

AgriculturaI Land Declaration -You MustComplete EitherA or B

(A) None ofthe land to which the appiication reIates is, Or is part of, an agricuItural hoIding.

Signed - Applicant:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Or signed - Agent:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Date (DD/MM/YYYY):

宣言
(B) i have/The appli⊂ant has given the requisite notice to every person other than myseif/ the appiicant who, On the day 21 days

beforethe date ofthis appli⊂ation,WaS a tenant Ofan agricuituraI holding on aIi or part ofthe land to which this appiication relates,

務龍tedノ厨iow∴ -　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　〆.一〆・∴

NameofTenant �Address �DateNoticeServed 

Appム⊂卜㌔下とミrヽ �依毛も、S-関してを鴫へ歯で � 

Signed - Applicant:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Or signed - Agent:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Date (DD/MM/Y`"γ):

○うl。可分軌で

9. Planning Appli`ation Requirements - Che⊂kIist

Please read thefo=owing ⊂heckIistto make sure you have senta旧he information in support ofyour proposal. Failureto submit alI

information required wiiI resuit in yollr aPPlication being deemed invalid. 1t w掴not be considered vaIid until a旧nformation required by

the Local Planning Authority has been submitted.

器票藍詩話霊露tionform‥　　　　□　器琵器蔀詰繍詩誌:　□

inf。,m。ti。n n。.。SS。ryt。 d。S..ib。 th。 Subj。.t 。fth。 。。。Ii.。ti。n‥ □　砦詰黒盤露語盤嵩鴇豊ted　　□

The correct fee:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　□



1O. Deく1aration

i/we hereby apply for piaming permission/consent as described in this form and the ac⊂OmPanying pIans/drawings and additional

information. I/we confirm that, tO the best of my/our knowiedge. any facts stated are true and a⊂Curate and any opinions given are the

genuine opinions ofthe person(s) gjving them.

Signed - Appii⊂ant:　　　　　　　　　　　　Or signed - Agent:　　　　　　　　　　　　　Date (DD/MM〃YYY):

二二さ �) ○車庫l (date cannot be

Pre-aPPIication)

Can the site be seen from a pubIic road′ Publicfootpath′ bridIewayor other public land? □ Yes　　四・N6’

ifthe pIaming authority needs to make an appointmentto carry
Out a Site visit, Whom shouid they contact? (P/eose 5eIectonlyone)

if Other has been sele⊂ted, Please provide:

Contact name:

EmaiI address:

□Agent　回布eIicant口語措置盤鵠e

丁elephone number:



VaIidation Checkiist
RemovaI o「 Variation of a Condition Fo=owing G「ant of P看aming

Permission (Section 73 ofthe Town And Country PIaming Act

1990)

To ensu「e that the Piannjng Offlcer dea=ng with your pianning app=cation haS a complete′Pic山「e on

Which to base their judgments and to ensu「e prope「 pubIic consideration, the fo=owing info「mation is

「equi「ed at app=cation submission stage. FaiIu「e to suppiy the 「equired infQ「mation with a pla、ming

application submission w川delay a decision on the proposai as the statutO「y determination’period w川not

begin unt旧he 「equi「ed information is submitted and the validation 「equi「ements fuIfiiled.

Please compiete the a請ached checkiist to indicate what you have included with your

application. Ail plans should inc看ude pape「 Size, key dimensions and scaie.
l

Standa「d National Validation Requirements

(Three copies are to be suppIied unIess the appiication is subm眠ed eiectronicaiiy)

Completed Application Fo「m with Signed and Dated Dec看aration

Completed Ce珊cate ofOwhership A, B, C or D (OnIy one to be

COmPIeted) as 「equi「ed by A面Cie 12 ofthe Town and Country PIanning

(DeveIopment Management Procedu「e) (England) O「de「 2010.

Completed Ag「icuItural Holdings Cert胴cate A or B (Only one to be

COmPIeted) as 「equi「ed by A巾Cle 12 ofthe Town and Country PIanning

(Development Management P「OCedure) (EngIand) Orde「 2010.

Appiication Fee

Please see the Authority’s Fee Sheet for further info「mation.

Othe「 D「awings Reievant to the Appiication

YES[コ　　　NO□

YES□　　　NO□

YES□　. NO□

YES□　　　NO□

YES□　　　NO□

Standa「d Local Validation Requirements

(Th「ee copies are to be supp=ed unIess the appIication is submitted eIectronicaiIy)

Bat Scoping Survey to ensu「e that nature conservation interests are not

unduiy a什ected by the deveIopment.

PIease see Plaming Advice Note 2 (Plaming and Biodiversity) fo「

furthe「 information.

Fiood Risk AssessmentsISequential Test to ensu「e that the

implications of fIooding are satisfacto「iIy add「essed.

For furthe「 advice please contact the Envi「Onment Agency on O19O4

692296 o「 see their website www.environment-agenCy.gOV.uk

Check=st and Guidance Note for RemovaI o「 Variation of Conditions

YES□　　　NO□

YES□　　　NO□


